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MOON'~ PHASES. East. Time. Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 4 D. 1 10 h. 21 m. , 0 h. 21 m. h. 21 m. 
New :\loon ... II o. ;; h. 40 m. 4 h. 40 Ill. I 3 h. rn m. 
First Quarter .18 D. II h. 36 m. 10 h. 36 m. 9 h. 36 m. 
Full l\loon .. . 26 D. 2 h. 34 m. I h. 31 111. 0 h. lll m. 
Plll• 1aN.,ec'ov-11Y11o.,rNkeCw~itye"rsey, I Q ;< I Bos~on, New Fug,Jaud, I• _ > Ne\\-York,llltch.,\\is., 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. : ~ Iowa, and Oregon. _ 
MEAN Tlll!E. I =: ~ ~ MEAN TIME. ~-:!!: 
t 
Sun Sun J\toon H. W. P ;::: Su;;- S~oon il. w-. ti. 
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7 24 4 5:l 7 3'\ " 12 II W. 7 2Q 4 48 7 8 11 l;) 
7 23 4 51 sets 0 5 12 Th. 7 28 4 r,o sets mom 
~~~ rn 1 ~11rn ~~ ~ .. ~~: :~~ ~~~ ' 5~ 
7 22 4 57 0 5;; I l 2:\ 15 S, 7 27 <l ;;:t 0 iitl 1 43 
7 22 4 511 I I 4 morn t6 111. 7 27 4 5 l I I G 2 29 
7 21 .; 0 mornl rr 17 T. 7 26 4 ;;:, morn 3 , 3 
7 21 ;; 1 12 l 2 18 ·w. 7 26 4 iiG 151 4 3 
7 21 a 2 I 18 1 55 19 Th. 7 25 4 ;,g 1 22 4 57 
7 20 ;; II 2 21 2 53 20 F. 7 24 4 50 2 2· 5 55 
7 19 .; 4 3 2r 3 54, 21 s. 7 24 :; o 3 JI 6 s7 
7 28 ;; ;, 4 16 4 52 2:> S. 7 23 S I 4 22 7 56 
7 17 .; 7 5 7 5 49 23 M. 7 22 ;; !l 5 13
1 
8 52 
7 17 5 S 5 51 6 39 24 T. 7 22 ii 4 5 57 9 41 
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7 15 s I I a I s a 42 27 F. ~ ~ ~ ~ r1m11 ~~ 4~ 
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7 24 5 13 7 16 9 t9 28 S. ; r8
1
.; 0 7 14 lev. 21 
~ ~~ ~ : ~ 9 : ~ 1 In~ ~~ ~.. ~ !~ ~ : ~ ~ : 0 I 3;, 
712 510 IOIS II 6, 31 T. 715 ;;ta 1020 211 
*~ ~ Heavy figures, 12 noon to u midnight. 
MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. I Cent. Time. I West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 3 D. Oh. 21 m. n h. 24 m. 10 b. :>4 m. 
• ·ew .Moon ... ro D. 4 b. 31 m. 3 h. 31 m. 2 b. 31 m. 
FirstQuarter.17 D. 3 h. 52 m. 2 h. 52 m. I h. 52 m. 
!::_ull Moon ... 25 D. 9 h. 15 m. 8 h. 15 m. 7 h. 15 m. 
Phila~~~~";',~~~ec.!'.r;rsey, ci :4 -~~~-~'6r~.e~~i~h-~\~!j~,', 
Penn., 0., Ind., & 111. : ~ Iowa, aud Oregon..:......__ 
lltEAN TIME. SUR. 0 ° MEAN' TIME I STAlr. 
~ 
~OQ • • TIJrX. 
Sun Sun l\foon'Fl.W. Sun Sun Moon ll.W. 
rises sets Iises I N. Y. rises sets rises Bost. 
1 u :; I 11 22 xr 47 r w.
1 
; l.\ .; 1 i 11 2;; 1 2 so 
7 10 :.in morn ev. na Th. 7 x3 5 t 5 morn :l 3,; 
7 9 S :!O 29 I 21 F. 7 22 :; IG 33 4 2 
7 7 j 21 1 38 2 30 S. 7 II 6 18 I 4316 :12 
7 6 2 47 3 4 0 s. 7 IO ll 1 0 " 52 G 4 :1 
7 S 3 52 t 5 ~ M • 7 9 ii 21 3 59 7 5U 
7 4 4 48 G t T. 7 8 a 22 4 53 ll II 
~ ~ H~ ~ o~ 9 ~;;. ~ ~ rn ~ ~ :g u~ 
7 i sets ·12 xo l· . 7 4 5 2;, sets I I 4:; 
7 o 7 a I O 2~ n S. 7 2 5 2G i a 1 morn 
6 58 S 3 I 8 I 3 I 0 11 12 8. 7 r 31 
6 57 o ll:! 0 o3 I 0 53 13 1\1. 7 o 1 14 
6 56 ii lt I I I 3 11 40 14 T. 6 59 1 59 
6 55 o 35 morn morn r5 '"'· 6 57 2 42 
6 53 ii :16 9 30 16 Th. 6 56 3 32 
Hi rn ! ~~ ' I "5 !~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
6 49 0 4 0 3 21 ; :~ r9 s . 6 52 ;; a 6 27 
6 48 ;; 4 1 3 49 4 24 20 M. 6 50 G ao 1 27 
~ 1~ rn ~ 3~ ~ ~ ~ J-: ~ :~ rn : ~~ 
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MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. I Ce~t. Time. I W~. 
Last Quarter. 4 D. 11 h. 6 m . IO h. Cm. !l h. 6 m. 
New Moon ... II D. 2 h. 53 m. I h . ii3 m. oh. 53 m. 
First Quarter. 18 D. I 0 h. 24 m. 9 h. 24 m. h. 2.1 m. 
Full Moon ... 270. lh 18 m. oh I8m 11 h 18(26) 
New· York City, :,: Boston, New England, 
P~~~;~~~o~·i~.e ;Lem:y, ~ ~ Ne!~~;~~r~J1h~~g~~~., 
~ ~ 1~-__.:.----"'--'--
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rises s ets rises N.Y. - - rises sets rises Bost. 
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MOON'S PHASES. I East. Time. I Cent. Time. 1 West. Time. 
Last Quarter. 3 D. 6 h. SS m. 5 h. SS m. I (h. 55 m. 
New :'.loon ... Io D. 1 h. 21 m. oh. 2I m. 11 h. 21 (9) 
FirstQuarter.17 o. ;; h. 43 m. 4 h. JS m. 8 h. 43 m. 
Full Moon ... 25 o 2 h. 22 m 1 h 22 m 0 h. 22 m . 
Phila~~~~~~~~e~tf;rsey, ci ~ ~~~t-Y~r~.e;-;i~h.~\v'l~.'. 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. ~ ; 1 __ I_ow_•,_a,_a_n_d_O_re-=g'--o_n_. _ 
MEAN TIME. ~~'. ~ 0 MEAN TIME. =:: 
~ 
Sun Sun l\foon H. W. ... ci Sun Sun ~toon H.W. ~ 
rises sets rises N.Y. - - rises sets rises Bost. 
s 44 6 24 morn ev. I I S. 5 43 6 2.) morn :I 4 
5 42 6 26 32 I !I 2 S. 5 41 G 2 '1 3; 4 l 
~ j~ rn ! 2~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ .. ~ j~ g ;~ ~ ~: rn . 
s 37 G 20 2 44 4 21 5 W. 5 36 6 30 2 47 1 24 
s 36 c ao 3 17 ;; 2a 6 Th. 5 3s 11 111 3 19 s ~11 
5 34 0 3 I 3 47 G l 1 7 F. 5 33 6 !12 3 48 9 I 0 
55 333, G :12 4 16 1 6 s s. I 5 3x 60 ~;11 44 4153 111(11 ••• s •. 1·fl !l!I 4 45 1 0 9 B. 5 30 " 
530 1134 sets :I:? xo .M. 528 636 sets 11 al 
5 28 6 36 8 :i;; l) 1 V n T. s 26 6 37 !> 30 morn 
5 26 6 36 I) 41 10 J 12 W. 5 25 6 81> ti Hil I 
~~~ ~r 1?~~ !~~~ !~ v· ~~~ rn 1?~ti ~ s 
s 22 0 39 morn morn 15 S. s 20 6 4 I morn 2 4 
S 20 6 rn 20 27 16 S. 5 18 G I 2 25 3 2 
5 19 6 ,11 I 0 I 20 17 I\[. 5 16 0 43 l 414 21 
~ ~~ rn ~ 3j ; ,~ ;~ J: g~ rn ! 3~ ~ I5 
5 14 6 4 4 2 28 3 58 20 Th. 5 I2 6 41 2 30 7 
~ !~ rn ; ~~ ~ j~ :~ ~.. ~I~ rn ; ii1 n; 
5 IO 6 4 7 3 41 6 20 ll3 S. S 7 6 oO 3 40 9 22 
S 8 6 4 'I ~ 7 7 4 24 M. 5 6 II 51 4 5 IO 6 
5 7 0 411 r1ses 7 46 25 T. s 4 6 52 rises IO sx 
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MOON'S PHASE::>. I East. Time. Cent. Time. I \\'est. Time. 
~:~ ~1~~~~~: ~ ~: ~ fi: ~~ :: ~~ ~: ;g ~: ;~ ~: ~~ :::: 
First Quarter. 17 o. 0 h. 13 m. I u h. 13 m. 10 h. 13 m. 
Full Moon ... 25 D. oh. 4<J m. 11 h. rn (24 10 h. 411(24) 
Last Quarter.3I n. a h. :. ~ m. 4 h. 64 m. 3 b. ~I m. 
Phila~~~~';,~~~ec.!1r;,sey, 8 :.: ~~~v1-~~r~.e'~i~;.~Wi~.'. 
Penn., O., Ind., & Ill. : ~ ~·a, aud Oregon. 
MEAN TIME. I ~~: ~ ~ MEAN TllllE. ~;,.'";, 
-- ---o o---
Sun Sun Jlloon H. W. Sun Sun Moon ll.W. 
rises sets rises N. Y. - - rises sets rises llost. 
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4 52 1 2 3 151 G ll S. 4 48 7 G 3 IJ !I JO 
4 51 1 !I 3 47 1 211 M. 4 47 7 7 3 44 IO 30 
4 49 7 4 4 24 I I 9 T. 4 46 7 4 19 I I 16 
4 4d 7 6 sets I 8 6 G 10 W. 4 44 1 !) sets I I 6 
447 1 G ll:ll l 9421 u Th.1443 710 IJ!!ll morn 
446 7 1 10121020 i2 F. 442 711 IOll'l 44 
445 7 8 I0:.:.111013 S. 441 71211 O 130 
4 44 1 11 1 1 n 1 11 no 14 s. I 4 40 1 t 3 11 as 2 , 5 
4 43 7 10 mom morn 15 M. 4 39 7 H morn 2 59 
~ :~ ~ a ;, 1 ~1 ~~ J:: : ~~ rn 3;11 j~ 
4 40 1 13 54 2 161 18 Th. 4 36 1 11 SS S 19 
4 39 7 1 4 I 18 3 8 19 F. 4 35 7 ) I 19 6 IO 
: rs ; rn ; 4~ n~1 ~ ~: : ~ rn ; 4~ ~ s; 
4 37 1 11 12 35 S 4I 22 M. 4 32 1 !! 1 2 32 8 « 
436 718 3 7 632123 T. 4 31 7!!2 3 3 934 
4 36 7 11) ;3 47 7 22 24 w. 4 31 7 23 3 42 10 26 
4 35 7 :?O rises 8 9 25 Th. 4 30 7 24 rises n 15 
4 34 7 20 9 1 2 9 s' 26 F. 4 29 7 25 u 17 ev. G 
4 34 7 2 I 1 0 3 9 57 27 S. 4 29 7 20 I 0 611 
! 
433 722 , 1014 1047'28 s. 428 727 104 103 J 
4 32 7 23 11 21 tr 41l 29 M.14 27 7 28 11 21 2 4 t r 
4 32 7 23 11 52 ,ev. s:; 30 T. 4 27 7 2 11 53 a 37 
4 31 7 24 morn 1 112 31 W. 4 26 7 211 4 38 
~ L-* 
Sun Sun Moon II. W. 
ri .. es set-; rises . ·. Y. 
4 3x ';:!I !! ::• 
4 w 1 ':!:J :l 20 
4 JO 1 211 y 17 j !!;! 
4 ~ 7 ~0 I 4 :; ~~ 
4 29 7 :ll 2 21 Cl 1:; 
4 29 7 :lll ~ 0 1 ll 
4 29 7 2 3 4? 7 .;o : ~ rn e~:l rn ~ 
4 28 1 no \I :l!I 1 o 4 ·10 
428 '131 ,10 21011 11 
428 1:11 10311120 12 
4 28 7 :12 10 :.G morn r3 
428 i!l:l 11:?1 3 14 
4 28 1 3:l 11 4 l 45 ,, 
4 28 'I a:i morn 1 29 16 
4 28 7 !l!I 8 2 q 17 
4 28 1 33 34 3 10 1 
4 28 7 ll j I 4 4 6 lQ 
4 09 7 31 1 39 5 7 20 
4 29 1 :l j 2 23 6 6 21 
4 29 1 a I i3 1~ 7 6 22 
: ~ i ; l ris3';, k 57 23 
4 30 1 8~ 0 I!) 9 ~~ ~ 
4 3" 1 :i~. o r.s lo 32 ou 
430 7:t:; 102:1 II 21 "'! 




oh. 20111. 11h.20 (7) 
'3 h. 46 m. 2 b. 46 m. 






4 2 i :I I 
:14 7 !12 
424li:J:l 
4 24 7 :i:t 
4 23 ; ua 
4 :13 I j 3 1 
4 23 ' 7 :1;; 
4 23 7 :JO 
4 22 1 :rn 
4 22 7 :11 
422 7!17 
4 22 'I 3 
4 Z2 7 :t. 
4 22 ; II 
422 ;:rn 
4 22 j 110 
4 22 7 !I!) 
4 23 j 10 
4 2.J 7 HI 
4 23 7 10 
423 740 
4 23 7 10 
4 24 7 11 
4 24 7 41 
4 24 7 4 I 
425 740 
4 25 • rn 












1 35 h JO 
2 18 9 8 
;3 II IO 8 
nses 11 2 
4 I II 55 
112:1 ev.n 
!) 50 I !I» 
1024 227 
10 i;t .1 u 
11 111 4 6 
11 4; 4 6!1 t 
4 JI 'I !l:; 10 Ii 1 ev. 1 2 28 
······ ······ ······ ............................... . 
*~ 
MO,ON'S l'HA~, East. Time. 
New :\loon ... 7 D. 3 h. 3J :n. 
FirstQuarter,15 D. G h. j9 m. 
Full l\loon ... 22 D. 4 h. 41 m, 
1c::ast Quarter.29 D. 7 h. 42 m. 
Phila~~',;~~~.~~e~'.f~r ey, 
Penn., 0., lnd~Jll. 
MEAN TIME. IT.A.. .. 
;.
'. Sun Sun -~!-oo-n r:~:. ci I Sun 
rises set<; rises N. Y. rises 
4 32 7 3 J morn ~ ti~ t S. 4 26 
n~ rn x 2~ n. 3 ri·. 1 ~ 
4 33 1 !l I I 43 j 5 I 4 T. 4 28 
4 34 1 111 2 3" G Ii 5 W. 4 2Q 
4 5 7 !l I 3 25 7 !12 6 T~., 4 29 
4 35 1 :l:t 4 211 'i I :l 7 I·. 4 30 
4 36 7 a :l sets ,; i 8 S. 4 30 
4 37 7 a:i s aa 11 a;. 9 s. 4 31 
4 37 1 :12 S ii(I I II l I io l. 4 32 
438 i :I~ t12:.10 17 T. 433 
4 39 7 lll 9 17 I I 22 \\'. 4 33 
4 39 1 :11 IO I 0 morn 13 'l h 14 34 
: :~ i ;:3 :~!I~ 4~1 ~~ ( 1 ~~ 
4 42 7 :!U I t 3G x 361 16 S. 4 37 
11l rn mo~~ ; ~I ~§ :i: rn 
4 44 7 2 7 [ [ 4 09 I9 W, 4 39 
4 45 1 21: 2 o 5 47 20 Th. 4 40 
4 46 i 2G ;! 8 6 50 2< I • 4 41 
4 47 1 2:; nses 7 461 22 S. 4 42 
4 48 1 2 I 1 5 I 8 37 23 S. , 4 43 
11~ ~ ~;; ~ g, I~ ~~I ~; ~!: 1 !~ 
n~ rn ml ~~ ~~ ~ ·iY· 4 46 .t g~ ~ ~g 10 2G cv. :t:, 28 F~· ! !~ 
4 s4 rn ! L~ ~ ~J ~ ~·. 11 ~~ 
4 55 1 t 7 morn a :It JI .1. 4 SI 
Sun llloon H.W. J. 
sets ri<es Bost. 
7 JO morn 6 :ii 
1 JO 20 7 l 
1 40 56 7 j{I 
1rn 138 s:rn 
1 no 2 :m o rn 
7 lHI 3 20 10!17 
1 an 4 15 11 111 
7 !h sets t t ;.u 
7 ll'l Joi ao morn 
i :I II 1 37 
7 !I 7 II 21l I 14 
1 !l 7 I) Ii 1 51 
7:1G 10 9 228 
7 !IG 10 !l I 3 6 
1 !{j 11 0 3 48 
i 3J I I !12 4 37 
7 31 morn s 33 
7 33 9 6 34 
7 ll:l 56 7 42 
7!11 r54 850 
~ ~~ rfses3 1~ ~~ 
1 2!1 j ,;J J[ 42 
7 28 H 21 ev.ao 
7 27 s ;;3 t HI rn I g ~~ 2 / 1 
~ ~~ :g g ~ ~:: .Ir 
7 !!!l 11 R7 5 R2 
7 21 G 33 
.IOON's_ PHASES. I F«>t. Time. Cent. Time. '\'est. Time. 
.·ew~loon ... 60. 6h. 4801. i sh 481u. 4b. 48m. 
First Quarter .14 n. 6 h. 54 m. 5 h. 54 m. 4 h. 54 m. 
Fullr.Ioon ... 200. tlh,Jjm, IOb.t;-.m.I Uh.l5m. 
Last Quarter.27 I>. G h. :;; m. ;; h. Gi m. l h. 51 m. 
,·en-Y-;;-rk City, Boston,. "ew r ·ngland, 
Phila.,Conn.,. 'ew Jersey, ]Sew-York, Illich., \\Is., 





































1 l :1 




























~~~~~· r1r ... ~::· 
29 I :II 
I go ;) :l:! 
'% IS (j ~~ 
3 13 7 I 0 
4 l[ 7 4!) 
sets 'I 2U 
7 :!U 0 I 
7 ;;11 o 10 
HI 10 11 
l 1 111 I 7 
II ll II !!7 
U :1 7 morn 12 
10 11 13 q 
10 ;-.:J l 5 14 
I 1 J 5 2 I 15 
3 IO 16 
~ ;! ~h 
6 34 19 
7 29 20 
8 14 
9 4 22 
7 ;;3 9 49 23 
2 I IO 21 24 
9 1 II 15 2$ 
!llOev.1026 
10 21l I 4l 2'7 
lllG 2 028 
:1 7 29 
II .f 30 




23 7 31 
l I4 3.j 
~ IO 9 :!7 
3 9 10 13 
4 I8 !Or,;; 
sets 11 :11 
1 OIO morn 
1 6:1 5 
1:; 
lo! !It) I 11 
U II t SJ 
u ll:l 2 31 
Ill i 3 15 
lO 17 4 6 
1' !l!J 5 3 
morn 6 12 
4I 7 24 
I SI 8 34 
3 8 9 36 
4 28 10 33 
rises n 20 
i ~f ev. O 
'id I ;; I 
21 1 2; 
,J' 2 2!! 
u:1;, :11:1 
10 :!O 4 1 
II 10 ;, !-. 
G \I 
1 IO 
MOON'S PHASES., Hast. Time. Cent. Time., West. Time. 
,·ew ::\loon ... 4 D. 10 h. 33 m., 9 h. 33 ru.18 h. 33 m. 
FirstQuarter.12 D. 1 h. 49 m. 3 b. 49 m. 2 h. 49 m. 
Full Moon .. . 19 D. 7 h. 31 m. 6 h. 31 m. 5 h. 31 m. 
Last Quarter.260. 10h. 2m. I 9h. 2m. Sh. 2m. 
~ew-York Cit}-.,---;-~osto1_1, .·ew .Engla11d, 
Phila.,Conn.,NewJersey, ci ~ !\ew->ork, :'\Itch., \~1s., 
__!'..~ O., Ind., ,·. Ill:__ ~ ~ Iowa, and Oregon. 
I BT 0 0 MEA~ TIME. I ~~!~ MEAN THIE. TUI~:_ ci ::i J. Sun Sun :\1oon 11.\V. Sun Sun :\loon II.\\. 
rises sets rises N. Y. ri es sets rises Bost. 
5 26 G :13 2 4 ;; ;;:, I F. 5 24 G :la 2 o 8 51 
5 27 G 111 3 4 G 40 2 S. 5 26 G 33 3 1 U 4 2 
528 G29 4 2 710 l S. s27 tl31 4 0102!1 
5 29 6 "Ii 4 59 1 ;; I 4 :\I. 5 28 I (l ~9 4 58 I I 0 
5 30 6 i!G sets 29 5 T. 5 29 G 2S sets I I !l 4 
5 3r 6 2:; (l 4G !) 1 6 W. 5 30 6 2G 4; H morn 
5 32 G 23 1 I I !) 4 2 7 Th. 5 31 I u 21 7 9 8 
n~ & ~~ 1
 ~ ~ : ~ 1 ~ : ~: H~ rn 1 ' ~g , ~j 
s35 4;1 s;;211411!10 s. 534 01u ~7 2 6 
s 36 6 16 D rn morn " 1\1. 5 35 ll 11 II :i~ 2 5~ 
5 37 G Iii I 0 3;, 44 12 ' T. 5 36 G Iii I 0 ao 3 45 
5 38 G 13 I I 4 0 I 46 1 ~ \\'. 5 37 ll H II !I I 4 47 
5 39 G 11 morn 2 54 q Th. s 33 G 12 morn S 56 
~ 1~ ~ ~ 2 s~ ~ !~1 ~~ ~.. n~ :: I~ 2 4~ ~ )~ 
5 42 G H 3 20 6 2 17 S. 5 41 4l 1 3 18 9 14 
5 43 G I 4 37 7 6 18 M. 5 43 6 ;; 4 36 to 8 
5 44 6 3 rises 7 50 19 T. 5 44 fl 3 rises 10 56 
5 45 6 I G 21 8 37 20 \\ . 5 45 G I G l!l II 42 
5 46 5 51) G 56 9 23 21 Th. 5 46 G 0 G ;;:i ev. !l:; 






1 lll(ll ' ~ 1:..
1
' 
5 48 Ii 5G 8 20 IO 55 23 S. J 8 v -
5 49 5 iili !) 10 II 47 24 S . 5 49 5 G l !) 6 2 50 
5 50 5 5 3 t 0 4 ev. t ~ 25 M. s 50 5 r. a O 5 9 ll 4 ll 
551 6;;21t 0 1 13D 26 T. 551 ~51 IOG5j1 3 
5 52 6 60 11 5 2 3G Z7 \\". 5 52 5 4!I I I ,')I G II 
! 553 
548 morn 11:12 1 28 Th. 553 547 morn Olli 
5 54 5 4G 56 4 20 29 F. 5 54 5 4 G 53 7 211 
5 54 .~.~~- •• ~.::: .:; •••• ? -~- .~: .. :.:~. -~-~~ - .. ~.:~ -~ ···~ 
*~ ~* 
New !\loon ... 2 D. 1 h. 4 7 m. 
First Quarter. 9 D. 4. h. :! m. 
~~ ~~~r~~~:~: ~:I 1~ ~: ;~ :: 
_Cent. Time. I West. 'I ime. 
G h. 4i DI. li h. Ii m. 
:I h. :! m. 2 h. :! m. 
7 h. :I I m. G h. 31 m. 
!J h. ~7 m. h. ~i m . 
• ·ew-York City, . · Boston, ·ew England, 
Phila.,Conn.,,·ewJersey, ~ ~ !\cw-York, !l!ich., 'Vis., 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. I« I« Iowa, and Oregon. 
MEAN TlMB. Tll<ll. 0 0 MEA!i TIME. "''""· 
Sun Sun !\foon II.\\'. Q i:i I Sun Sun ~loon 11.". ~ 
rises sets rises • ·. Y. - -l rise sets rises Host. 
7 5 4 !l l 5 ";j7 7 ;; I F. 7 IO l :!!I 5 41 I 0 1 
7 6 l !I !I 6 34 1 ri I 2 S. 7 II 4 :!ll 6 47 I 0 Ii 1 l 
7 7 4 8:l sets I :I 3 S. 7 r> l :! sets I I 40 
78 4!1:1 O:!!l !J!ll 4 M. 713 4:!'i t;!Omoru 
7 9 4 8 :! 1 !l 1 I 0 :! I S T. 7 14 4 :!!> 7 :!(i "Iii 
7 IO 4 8:! !I l!l 11 I:! 6 W. 7 15 j :!!! H 10 I 26 
~ :~ : ;:~ 1 ~ 5~ mor~ .~ ·~~· ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 1 !I :.~ ; 1~ 
~ ;~ : ~~ mo~~ I ~~ lg ~: ~ ~~ i ~H mo~ n~ 
7 IS 4 :1 !! :I 26 2 so II !II. 7 19 4 2 5 52 
7 15 4 !I:! 2 35 3 49 12 T. 7 20 I !!!< 6 52 
7 16 4 3:1 3 43 4 SI I3 W. I 7 21 4 :! 7 SS 
7 16 4 3 !I 4 so S so 14 Th. 7 22 I :! 8 53 
7 17 4 3!1 ~ 54 6 45 15 F. 7 22 I :!!J 9 47 
7 18 4 8:1 rises 7 34 16 S. 7 23 4 20 Io 39 
7 I8 4 !Ill ii !!O 8 20 17 S. 7 24 4 :!!J 6 I,; It 26 
i~ n! n7 ~ s~ :: ~ .. ~~~ rn ~g(v.5~ 
7 20 I !l:i 8 :!0 IO 29, 20 W. 7 26 4 30 l 7 l 3:1 
721 l!I;; !Jl!ln 721Th.726 4:11 llli :!12 
721 43UIOl~u4722 F. 726 1!11101:. :!hO 
~ ~ g~ 11 Ille~.~~ ~ S. 727 g~ II 18 g~ 
7 23 I !ll-1 It I ;,7 2~ ~ .. ~ ~ 4 !l!l 4 69 
7 2J 4 !Ill I IO ~ 4 :I ,,(; T. 7 28 t :!!I 6 61 
723 t'l!l 213 :IH 2
2
7 W. 728 4!11 647 
! 
7 23 4 ~ 0 :l 16 I I :l 8 Th. 7 29 4 3:. 3 21 7 45 
724 4401422 :.14 29 )<, 729 1:10 42/° 47 
1 24 4 41 s 27 IH:? 30 s. 7 29 4 :11 s 32 !l rn 
724 44:l 626 735 31 s. 7'30 437 63IIO:IO 
*~ ~* 
FIRST CLASS.- Letters and all written matter, whether 
sealed or unsealed, and all other matter sealed, nailed, 
sewed, tied, or fastened in any manner, so that it cannot be 
easily examined, two cents per ounce or fraction there-
of. A" Special Delivery " ten-cent stamp, when attached 
~~e~!~:!~rt~n i~d;~~l~tetdetn:e~w1~1 J'r0~itlf.~;. s~:!1~i'i!i~f. 
~~~ ~~~~-~~~j;_ Postal cards, one cent each; with paid reply, 
SECOND CLASS.-All regular newspapers,magazines,and 
other periodicals issued at intervals not exceeding three J 
months; the postage is one cent for each four ounces l 
payable by postage stamps. ' 
.THIRD CLASS:-Em!>races printed books, pamphlets, 
~~~~~~a:~~;:;.~i;;;r;;·t~~h~~~~~~~J'~Yl~~t~~~so~~~;"s~"m~ 
~;~~~~o~hd':~~~~r, ~i~c~la~a;~~au~e~cia;al.t:kt%1;:~1:'n~~ 
¥~1~:-Uf{~~;;~i~ht b/ore::~l{~~ft~~; ~feth~t~gir"J ~l~~~i~1f:~; 
~el~g~: eTheg~;~ t~t p':sst';~! ~i;~C,.i~0~~~t~~c;f~~~gt~~:J 
class is one cent for each two ounces or fraction 
thereof. 
FOURTH CLASS.-All mailable matter not included in 
the three preceding classes, which is so prepared for mailing 
as to be easily taken from the wrapper and examined. Rate, 
one cent per ounce or fraction thereof, except seeds , 
roots, cuttings, bulbs, plants and scions, which are 1 cent 
per two ounces. Limit of weight, 4 Jbs. Full prepayment 
compulsory. Liquids, and other like injurious matter, not 
admitted, except under conditions which may be learned 
at any post-office. 
Register all valuable letters and packages. Re~istry I 
~~:P:l!.ht cents, which, with the postage, must e fully I 
o~!~sinc:te~~~~~trc,~~ 01f"i:'~~;~:S~.~~~·r;;1fa°!i!~0f'e~~ I 
~~~~;arf:.~~ 1J'$s.~r~:~~s ~0$sst~'$s10~0i ~:~se~~~ ~~-~~ i 10 cents; $20 to $30, 12 cents ; $Jo to $40, 15 cents; $40 to .J, 
~ ~Ji$x~.c;,n~~;n~~~ to $6o, 20 cents; $6o to $15, 25 cents; $ 75 ... 
*~·------------- ~·* 
To all Foreign Countries (except Canada and. !exico): 
On Letters, five cents for each half ounce or frac-
tion thereof- prepayment optional. Double rates are col-
lected on delivery of unpaid or short-paid letters. 
On newspapers, books, pamphlets, photographs, sheet 
mu ic, maps, engravings, and imilar printed matter, one 
cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. 
To CANADA (includin~ • ·ova Scotia, 'ew Brunswick, 
Manitoba, and Prince Edward Island): LETTERS, two 
cents for each ounce or fraction thereof: Books, Cir-
cul, rs, and similar printed matter, one cent for each two 
ounces or fraction thereof; SECO ·o CLASS MATTEN, 
same a<; in the United States: Samples, 1 cent per 2 ounces 
(must be paid at least 2 cents); 11· 1<'1'.::HANDISE, one cent 
per ounce. Packages mu t not exceed 4 lbs. 6 ozs. in 
weii;'ht- prer,ayment compulsory. • • o sealed packa es other 
than letter m their u ual and ordmary form may be sent by 
mail to Canada. 
To 1F ·rco: Letters, Po~tal Cards, and printed matter, 
sn111e rates as in the Unit 1! States. SA,JPt,ES, one cent 
per two ounces; IRR '111\. DJ Rother than amplescan 
only be sent by Parcel Post, No .rea/edpackage other than 
letters in thelr usual and ordinary form may be sent by m 11 
to !exico. 
LIMIT,, OF 517.R AND \\EIGHT: Packages of samples of 
merchandi>e to the countries named above (except Creat 
Britain, l ranee, Belgium, and Switz<!rland) mu t not exec <1 
&}{ ozs., nor measure more than 12 in. m length, 8 in 
breadth, and 4 in depth; and packages of printed matter 
must not exceed 4 lb,;. 6 ozs. Packages of merchandise sam-
ples to Gr.,at Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy, 
Austria, Hawaii, and Argentine Republic are limited to 12 
ozs. iu weight, 12 in. in length, 8 in width, and 4 ID depth. 
~~1~:a<;, ~rN.'\~tl~;t~~~d0x <ft:ri'~~~~;~~h~:ai~,~~~f~~.are 
IN"IER:SATTONAL OR FOREIG"l -:\IONEY·ORDFR FEF.S. 
in~'}~';~~;[ ~h~r ~,f~Y'l}'~~ ~n~~~;i~gr ~~i:x,n;r~;"' t~e :~
1/~: 
10c.; over 10 an'!f not exceeding 20, 20c.; over $20 nnd not 
exceedin~ w. 30C.; over 30 and not exceeding 40, 4oc.; 
t ov r $40 and not e
xceeding 50, 5oc.; over $50 and not ex- ¥ 
ceedinif $6o, 6oc.; over $6o and not exceeding- $70, 7oc.; over 
·~.n;,,,.~~~~:e~d~~~ ~~·e~~~Ji~'; •:.,~nt/:~ exceeding 
*~ ~ 
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I 2 3 
2 3 4 
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I:Z u 0 I 
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2 3 
2 3 3 
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5 6 7 9 
I O 13 I S I8 




2 2 22 2.22 
2 3 3 28 2.74 
3 3 4 34 3.34 
3 4 4 39 3·8.4 
4 4 4 42 4.17 
7 8 9 84 834 
IO YI IJ I.25 I2,50 
20 23 25 2.50 25.00 
40 45 so 5 .00 50.00 
16° J:t 2 3 
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The following will be found to be excellent rules
 
for finding- the interest on any principal for any numb
er 
of days. When the principal contains cents, poi
nt 
off four places from the right of the result to expre
ss 
the intere t in dollars and cents. When the principal 
contains dollars only, point off two places. 
I 
Four per Cent.- :Multiply the principal by the
 
t 
number of days to run, and divide by 90. 
t 
. 1:ive per Cent.- Multiply by ~umber of days, and 
d1V1de by 72 . 
. ~ix per Cent.- Multiply by number of days, and 
d1v1<le by 6o 
. ~even per Cent.- fultiply by number of days, and I 
d1V1de by 52. 
. ~ight per Cent.-. fultiply by number of days, and 
d1v1de by 45. 
. •.'inc per Cent.- :\Tultiply by number of days, and
 
dlVlde by 40. 
. ~en per Cent. - Multiply by number of days, and 
dmde by 36. 
Twelve per Cent.- Multiply by number of days,
 
and di' ide by 30. 
F_'ifteen per Cent.- ::\Iultiply by number of days, and
 
divide by 24. 
Eig_h~een per Cent.-l\lultiply by number of days, I 
and d1v1de by 20. 
Twenty per Cent.- Multiply by number of days,
 
! 
and divide by 18. 
Twenty.four per Cent.-1\foltiply by numberof days,
 .I. 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MEASURES OFWEIGHT.-Avoirdupois: l pound equals 
7000 grains; 16 drams, x ounce; 16 ounces, I pound; xx2 
pounds, x hundredweight; 20 hundredweight, l ton. Tro)I: 
~fn°n~~~elg'ht~sx ~~c~~a~~so;u~~e~~~i;~~~cr.e~;t,';k~~~;Je;.~ 




MEASURES OF LENGTH.-C1'stomary: x2inches equalx 
foot; x6~ feet, l rod; 40 rods, l furlong; 8 furlong;s, l statute
 
~~~~ttc~\a~~fe~;il~, f:t8{;;;:,~t6orf~~~ y;r~~tic':t~~i'e
1 ~;Sf.~i~ t 
6o8o.2 feet. Metric: iooo millimetres equal l metre; 1000 
metres, l kilometre; r metre equals 39.37 inches. 
SURFACE OR SQUARE MEASURE.- CJtStomary: 144 
square inches equal l square foot; 9 square feet, r square
 
r~~~;e ~':i"~~ :s~~~~ealea:iia:. :~~::~ t4~~~r!~. ~~~~:r:~.~VI~ ~ 
l acre equals 2o8.7 feet square. Jlfetric: x square metre equals
 
I acre; loo acres, l hectare; i hectare equals about 2.5 (2.47) 
acres. 
SOLID OR CUBIC MEASURE.- C11stomar:;•: 1728 cubic 
inches equal 1 cubic foot; 27 cubic feet, I cubic yard; 40
 
cubic feet of round timber, r ton; 50 cubic feet of hewn tlrn·
 
~~~rd ~02~'.7;~~~~cb}~t~~} ~fa~~~~ ~~r~h:_bJ's~:i!~\~~ ~:;;i}; 
I~ feet by l foot, but varies greatly. llfetric: xooo cubic
 
centimetres equal l litre, equals .946 quart. 
in~~~~It. ~.E~~~E.;~';;~g;~~hc.fbi~i~ch~~~I~ i;)i:~~ ~?~:~ 
2 ~~t;;· M:i~a;i(Ri~~r~~;h~i
11:'q0~als 2150.42 cubic inches; 
~ g~~~~f. q~~;_..~ ~u:c,rt~;f1fift~~; ~~!ai
1~og:~~ifl~~:/ :lc~c:tt 
litres, I decilitre; 10 decilitres, x litre; l litre, l.o6 quarts. 
CAPACITY OF BOXES. 
25 in. sq., u.66 in. deep= Approx. l wine barrel. 
~~ ::x~in.~:~ :: " ·• ~b~~he~~lfbarrcl. 
IO '' X 12 " 9.00 u ~ '' 
t 8 "square,8.40 " I pe
ck. t 
8 " " 4.20 " I gal. (dry measure). 





The Metric System of Weights and Measures has been le· 
galized by act of Congress, July 18, 18¢. 
METRIC WEIGHTS.- 10 milligrams make I centigram, 
IO centigrams I decigrarn, IO decigrams r gram, IO grams l 
dekagram, xo dekagrams x hektogram, xo hektograms x kilo-
gram, l,ooo kilo5rams 1 metric ton. 
m!f!Y1~ l\~!\t1liYt~s. ;:;;.,,\~nex ~i~~~lt~~.q~~lsc~~~/lit~~ti; 
deciliter, Io deciliters x liter, 10 liters l dekaliter, Io dekaliters
 
r hektoliter, 10 hektoliters 1 kiloliter. 
l 
METRIC LENGTHS.-10 millimet~rsmake I centimeter, IO 
d~k~:~~~~~ ~:d~ka;;.~~~~ ~h~~:~~e~, ~~t'i{~k~o:::;:; ~ 
kilometer. 
APPROXIMATE EQUIVALENTS. 
A meter is about a yard : a kilo is about 2 pounds; a liter is 
about a quart; a centimeter is about }S inch; a metric ton is 
~bc°u!;i~a~~t~~e~~i~~~{~nth~~~~~~l.te~s,ti~~~f ~:.~!~~ 
;.i;i~eh~. 0 ~~ fs°~;;ec~~tf ~~~~Y i~ea;:i~~~;n~~l;:~ ~~~ 
grams. 
PRECISE EQUIVALENTS. 
x acre equals .4047 hectar; x bushel, 35.24 liters; l centi· 
meter .3937 inch; r cubic centimeter, .o6rn cubic inch; l cubic
 
foot, .0283 cubic meter; I cubic inch, 16.39 cubic cent.; I cubic
 
meter, 35.~x cubic feet; r cubic meter, 1.3o8 cubic yards: 1
 
cubic yard, .7645 cubic meter; r foot, 3<>.48 centimeters; x
 
gallon, ).785 liters; l grain, .o648 gram; 1 gram, 15.43 grains;
 
I hectar, 2.471 acres; I inch, 25.40 millimeters; 1 kilogram,
 
2.0;; pounds; x kilometer, .6214 mile: lliter, .9o81 quart (dry ); 
r hter, 1.057 quart (liquid) ; 1 meter, 3.281 feet; 1 mile, I.6o9
 
kilometers; x tnillimeter, .0394 inch; I ounce (avd.). 28.35
 
gi~~~17~ ~rt~~~ g~~J.t ~~;
06 ~i~~~~; pxe~~a~t
8(d~)~':.~o~ 
fiters; I quart (liquid), .9464 liter; 1 sq_. centimeter, .1550 sq.
 
10ch; l sq. foot, .0927 sq. meter; r sq. mch, 6.452 sq. cent.; r
 
sq. meter, 1.196 sq. yards; l sq. meter, 10.76 sq. feet; I sq.
 
yard, .8361 sq. meter; l ton (2,000 lbs.), .9072 metric ton;
 
! r ton (2,240 lbs.
), 1.017 metric ton; r ton (metric), 1.102 ton ! 





1:-0 POUNDS PER ACRE. 
Hops........ 4-121 Plums ...•.• 2,000 I Grass .•.•..•. 7,000 
Wheat ...•.. 1,200 Cherries .. • .•
 2,000 Potatoes .•.• 7,500 
Barley • . . .•.. 1,6oo Onions .....•
 2,8oo Apples ..•.•. B,ooo 
~~~~:::::: : :: ~:~~ ~
1;rr~:::::::: ;:~ t~bb~~
5cs· :::,~:~ 
Beans ....•.• 2,000 Carrots .....•
 <>,Boo Parsnip •..• 11,200 
PERCENTAGE OF NUTRIT
ION IN 
VARIO US ARTICLES, OF FO
OD. 
Cucumbers. .. :i Boiled codfi 
h.21 
Melons ••.••..• 3 Potatoes ....
•. 22~ 
' 
Turnips . . ..•.• 4
1 ~ Fried veal. ..•. >4 
c~~t~g;;:::::: h I ~~~si ~~~~t;y:;~ 
Currants .•..•. 10 Beef .....•.••
• 26 
l'ggs .••....••• q <;rape~ ....•.
.. 27 
B et . . ........ 1.\ I Plum ••..•.••. 29 
Apples ..•.••. 16 Rroilec.l •i.utto
1130 
Peaches ...••• ·"" Oatmeal p'd 
75 
Rye bread ...•.•. 79 
Iloiled beans ..•• 87 
Boiled rice •...• , 88 
Barley bread .••. 88 
Wheat bread .••. 90 
llaked corn bread 9 • 
Boiled barley ••. 92 
Butter ...•.....•. 93 
Uoilecl p as ••• •• 93 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCT
IONS OF 
THE UNITED STATES. 
Barley, bushels.. 72,700,000 Oa
ts, bushels ...... 66r,035,ooo 
Buckwheat," . . 11,000,000 Or
anges, boxe~.... 7,oex>,000 
Dutter and cheese, Pe
anuts, bushels.. 2,6oo,ooo 
tons............ 6rn,ooo Pota
toes, •• •. 155,000,000 
Cotton, bales.... 6,717,142 Ry
e, " .. ~r,750,000 
Flax, bu. heb.... 11,104,4.io f~\;~~~~~u11,1ds:::: : ~
~:~~:= 
~~~~~.t~~~·~;is'::: 1,J~:;::~ Wheat. busht'ls .... 515,940,00
0 
Indian corn, bu .. z,628,464,000 \V
ool, pounds ..... 294,000,000 
LIVE STOCK.- Number of ho
rses, 16,200,802; mules, 
2.321,128; cows, 16,424,<>87; oxen a
nd other cattle, 35,954,196; 
sheep, 47,273,553; swine, 40,oq4,8o
7. 
TO MEASURE APPLES, ET
C., IN BIN. 
To find the number of bushels of
 apples, potatoes, etc., in 
a bin, multiply the length, b~earlt
h. and thickl)ess together. 
and this product br 8, and pornt o
ff one figure 111 the product 
for decimals. 
*~-
POPULATIO~, DISTANCE FRO.f NEW-YORK, AN
D DIF-
FERENCE BETWEEN MEAN A. D STANDARD T
IME. DRNOMLNATION. 
Alfonso ........ . ... . . .. .. . 
Boliviano .. .. .... .. ....... . 
Crown ............ .. .. . .. . 
Do},lar ........... . .. .. ... .. 
Dracb;n;.:: :: .'.: : :. '. ".: :: : : : 
Fl~rin. ...... . ......... . . .. 
Franc.'.'.'.'.'."::::::::::.:·:: 
:><>Kroner ................ . 
Lira .................... .. 
Mark ................... .. 
Mi!!eis otxooo r~!s ..... .. . 
Peseta ol:roocenili1;e5::::: 
P~ ..................... . 
Pi~~;:::::::::::::.::::::: 
Pound sie;i1~g.·{&;;e;.ci~i 
Rouble of 100 copecks ••••• 
~~~~'.:::::·::::: ::::::: 
Thaler ( 3 marks) ....•...• 
Yen ...................... . 
COUNTRY. 
Spain .............. .. 
Bolivia ... . ......... . 
Nor'y, Swed'n, Den'k. 
British America ...... . 
Mexico ..... . .. . .... .. 
~!~~e:::: ::·:: :·:.:::: 
Austria ............... . 
Netherl~ds ......... . 
~~a;~~Sw~~;;,b~~~k: 
Italy ................ .. 
German Empire .•.... 
Brazil. ............... . 
~~~~~'.'::':':':: ': :: :: : : : 
Cuba ............... .. 
~~¥.~iii~·:~~;·:·~~~:~ 
England, ............. . 
Peru ................. .. 
Gennany ........... .. 


























Explanation of the Currtncies of lht various Cou>itrie.r. 
AUSTRIA AND RUSSIA.-The Paper Currencies 
are COD• 
~~a~~~~~~~~g<:G~i~t~~l~~~~~ND, AND ITALY1 :a: 
franc-100 centimes. GER fANY, I mark~ 100
 pfenmg. 
HOLLAND, I ftorin or gulden- 100 cents. NORW
AY, SWE• 
DEN, AND DENMARK, I kroner- IOO lire. UNITED
 STATES, 
1 dollar- 100 cents. SPAIN. 1 peseta- :a:oo ~en~vo
s. AU.S-
TRIA, 1ftorin~ loo krcuzer. PORTUGAL, 1milre1s~
1ooore1s. 
GRERCB, I drachma=Ioo leptas. TURKEY, I pi
aster- 40 
paras. RUSSIA, I rouble- IOO copecks.. 
. j 
1 
ltalian notes and silver are not current m France.B
elgium, 
and Switzerland, but the silver of these countries p
asses cur· 
rent in Italy. 
~ 
~ 
DROWNING.- I. Loosen clothing, if an E lungs of water by laying body on its stomachya i\·r _mpty by the _middle so that the head hangs down. '.Je~k t~:1b~d
1
t a _few _times.. 3· _Pull tongue forward, using handkerchief ~ ~m with strmg, 1f necessary. 4. Imitate motion of res ira tlon by alternately .compressing and expanding the l~w ; libs, ":bout twenty times a mmu~e . Alternately raising a:d o:wenng the ar~ from the sides up above the head ill stimulate. the action of the lungs. Let it be done e~l but J'!'rs1stently. 5. ~pply warmth and friction f0 e!. 
t 
tr!'m1t1es. 6. ~y holding tongue forward, closin the nos-trils, and pressing the ". Ad~l's apple" back (so ;,, to close \ entrance to stomacli), direct 111flat1on mav be t · d T k ~~';ft, ~~~~e~~dt~:e;~~;t i:/~~ci~/y1 lnto .the ~':iu.th of ~a~ 
or.eration. 7· DOl'!'T G~VE uf> I :il'eeo;i1~· h~~~ b~~~~~!~~ a t"!" HOURS o~ pat1~nt, vigorous effort. 8. When breathin be~!ns~ get pat•ent mto a warm bed, give WARJ\t d · k i:: spmts m teaspoonfuls, fresh air, and quiet. nn s, o1 
tr;~;;".~~f~r;::ci;;;;~here are two important indications for 
!ants .. The patien\ 
0sl1g~l~eflr~;r~~u~~~~·~e~ht~ ':,5~0~);;i~n~~ ~~,i~ss•blte, hr ~ least where shade can be secuied 'lphe ne~k mae.:'d sb.:'ct be be§'un. at once. The clothing ab~ut the is particularly 1n3t~st e .e•ther loosened or re~oved. Cold of the bod and at~'! m cases where there is great heat ~res~nt •. /his me~~!•r~~n;ed~~nC:~h~l~~~p~r~~~~e~t; ab~ pphed Ill the shape of cracked ice about the h d d Y. ~~et!::e i~'::::a of \J~o~d water. If the heat of theebo~~ i~p~~;;; with ~old witer ecess:u;: to wr:ip the patient in sheets wet of serious depressfi~h;;.e1si besides th~ great heat, evidence is being applied. ' •mu ants must c used while the cold 
c HJEMORRH!>-GE.-The _usual treatment is rest in the re-1g,~~1a_e~~ao:h~oa~bfm~l p1ects of ice should be freely swal-ice~ba' or snow 1ca ion o ice wrapped in a towel or in an applic~tions may b~~~gpU~~e~~ f~~- ~~t~~~nm~s:tomach; hct 
i FIRE IN A BUILDING C 1 th fl airis t h e lowest in the o.- r'(;w onh ed o'?r. The clearest ~r wet if possible. Cut h~l~sf~r th;~~e;a Do~~~t ;:'e°!;~i~~p, ~ 
*~ ~* 
BURNS AND SCALDS.- Cover with cooking soda and lay wet cloths over it. Whites of eggs and olive Oll. Olive oil or ~i\~~egil 0~:;J'1fi~:ci-~a:1:~i;ed S~~~k~~~fchri;'~i;i~ff; p~:'s~';.\ ?~ severebnrns, requires the administration of stimulants. Pain is more constant and intense in burns tha11 in any other form ~:::tb"~'th~d~~d~lsa~~~ta~~~· L~~~~ ;~~bl: ~;p~~~~i:;:; of inflammation and other complications are to be carefully 
watched for. , 
l - ~e~~~;: J°i~0~:S~~~ ~~~d~~: i;;;~x~:lI~G d~~~: \ 
l 
Keep warm. Take ammonia- twenty droµs to a tumbler of water, at frequent intervals; also, two to four drops tincture of nux vomica every hour or two for five or six 
hours. 
mJfst~~~ ,~ft ~fh~;:a"Pu~0~?u"t:1~0°f1:~h~lr~P~a<l~rtl~~'t:,f~ will remain; if alive, it will close up. l'lace fingers in front of ;i strong light, If alive, they will appear red; if dead, 
black or dark. 
MAD DOG OR SNAK!l:-JHTF..-Tie cord tight above wound. Suck the wound and cauterize with caustic or white-hot iron at once, or cut out adjoining parts with a sharp knife. Give stimulants, as whisky, brandy, etc. 
FIRE IN ONE'S CLOTHING.-Do1t't rttn-especially not downstairs or out-of-doors. Roll on carpet, or wrap in woolen rug or blanket. Keep the head down, so as not to 
inhale flame. 
FIRE FROM KEROSENE.-Don'tftSt water, it will spread the flames. Dirt, sand, or flour is the best extinguisher, or smother with woolen rug, table-cloth, or carpet. 
CINDERS IN THE EYE.- Roll soft paper up like a lamp lighter, and wet the tip to remove, or use a medicine dropper 
to draw it out. Rub the ot/ureye. 
FAINTING.- Place Hat on back; allow fresh air. and sprinkle with water. Place head lower than rest of body. 
t 
STINGS OF VENOMOUS INSECTS, ETC.- Apply weak t ammonia, oil, salt water, or iodine. 
LIGHTNING.- Dash cold water over a person struck. 
*~ * 
FIRST.- Send for a phy;ician. 
SECOND.-JNDUCE VOMITING, by tickling throat with 
feather or finger. Drink hot water or strong mustard and 
water. Swallow sweet oil or whites of eggs. 
Acids an antidotes/or alkaliu, and vice versa. 
ACIDS, MI. "ERAI..- Chalk, magnesia (plaster olf wall in 
emergency), solution carbonate of soda, emollient drinks, 
fixed oils. 
l 
A~ID, CARBOLIC.-Any soluble sulphate, such as mag· t 
nes1a. 
tit."1:~~t~1~~~0;1it~~~~·~\:1~0~1~~rl~n<Jnt~J:t~~~ ~~~fif;~: 
travenously in vein of leg. 
-ACONITE.- Emetics, stimulants, external and internal; 
keep up external heat, keep llat on back. 
ANTJ:\IONY TART.- Vegetable aci<b, such as tannic acid, 
catechu. 
ir~R~:J1~~y-;.JJf,~~1;.1~%~i,lj~t~;·~nl?i~~:~~~1~etl~~'.oxide of 
ATROPIA.- Same as Belladonna. 
BELLADONNA.- Emetics - mustard flour in water; give 
physostigma or pilocarpine; cold to head. 
CANTHARIDES.- Emetics, emollient drinks, opiates by 
mouth and rectum, large draughts of water to flush kidneys. 
flo~~LORINE \VATER.-Albumen, white of egg, milk. 
)n~~~i'l~;'i~r.~ . ill ~~~~~caif~r~:!~~Ji,air~~';f;r~~:dnai~~~l~?~ 
1~travenously ;n !eg, the HYPODER_l\UC injection of 15 m. 
tincture of d1g1tal1s and 1-00 of a grain of atropine. 
COLCIIICUM.-Emetics. followed by demulcent drinks. 
I!r~~d~s~~ vz:~~nJp ~~~~~;l ~~~~~nia, colfee. Opium in 
infe~:;1~~1.- Emetics, followed by stimulants external and 
C~RROSIVE ~UBLIMATE.- Albumen, white of egg ( 4 gr. ,fr subhmate require white of one egg), flour, milk. Equal ~r 




COPPER SULPH.- Yellow prussiate of potash or soap. 
CROTON OIL.- Emetics; wash out stomach, followed by 
mucil.1ginous ftuids, containing opium. 
DIGITALIS.- Recumbent posture after emetics. Emetics 
and opium ; give tincture aconite. 
ELATERIU:'.I.- Demulcent drinks, enemeta of opium, and 
external heat. 
HYOSCYAC\fUS.- Stomach pulnp, emetics, stimulants ex-
ternal and internal, physostigma and pilocarpme. 
1 
lLLUl\llNATING GAS.- Hypodermic injecf;ions of nitro-
glycerin are recommended by Kloman, of Baltimore. 
IODINE.- Emetics and demulcent drinks, starch or flour 
dilfused in water, opium and e "ternal heat. 
LEAD SAl. T .-Any soluble sulphate, either ma~nesia or 
soda, succeed d by e1netics, and afterwards by opium and 
milk. 
l .O!ll!t.LA.- Stimulants extern lly and internally; exter-
nal heat. 
MORPHINE.- Same as opium. 
NUX VOMICA.- 30 g<". of chloral and 6o gr . of bromide 
of potash. Nitrite of amyl. 
be~~I~~';·;i~~~~~ins~o~fchd ;~~~~1~i~~l~~tt~t~~~~ai'~~d 
~~;~:n~~1 ~~:,kd;h~~k1s.c~~~;;p;u\~;~~s~~;;'::t,':,~~:a a~iftc~!i 
respiration, electric brush. Permanganate of Potash. 
OXALIC ACID.- Lime, not potash or soda. 
PHOSPHORUS.- Sulphate of copper in emet.ic dose as 
chemical antidote. No oils. Emetics and purgatives. 
POTASH AND SODA SAi TS.- Dilute :icetic acid, citric 
acid, lemon juice, fixed oils, demulcents, vinegar. 
SILVER 'ITRATE.-Solution of common salt and de-
mulcent drinks. Emetics. • 
STRAMO:-<IU'.\I.- Same as Bell~donna. 
STRYCHNI. 'E.- Same as Nux Vomica. 
TOBACCO.- Emetic, stimulants, external and internal, 
t strychnine, external heat. . t ZINC SALTS.- Carbonate of soda, emetics, warm demul-cent drinks. *~ :~~ 
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Wea. THl R. }A- . I9, I 99 
Ther. Wea. 
~ T. J A ' , 2 I, I 99 Th er. 
Ther. \Vea. :VED JA. · '.!5, 1 "' 9<) 
\Vea. Th er. 
Wea. Ther. \'ca. . 10. D Y 30 Th er. 
Wea, TuE::;. JA. ·. 31, 1 9<J Th er. \ 1ea. THL R. FM;. 2, I 99 Th er. 
\Vea. \V1rn. FEB. 1 Th er. Wea. 
-1~~~' 
• I 
\Vea. SA r. FEB. 4, I 99 Thcr. 
Wea. Sr 'DAY s Ther. 
\Vea. \VED. FEil. 8, I 99 Ther. Wea. FRI. FER. IO, I 99 




Wea. Tt g . F1:n. q, r q9 Ther. 
Wea. To 11 1 r3 
_,.J!t.;f~. 
Thcr. Wea. 
Wea. FRID \Y r7 rj her. 
\VFI>. FEn. ~z. r !)<) Ther. 
;\•ea. T1n R 1> 23 
J. 
rea. Th er. ... . Fr:ri. ~6, r899 Thcr . 
Wea. 
Wea. TL ES l'EB. 28, I 99 Th er. Wea. THUR. MARCH 2, 1899 Th er. 
J£r:h~ 
"'ea. \YM•. I R Tl I Th r. \ T n. FRID. 3 Th er. 
Th er. \Vea. ... Io ·. I u• 'I! 6, J899 Th er. 
We. . U D \ 5 Ther. 
Wea. \'El>. :\1 \!'<II 8, T 99 Th er. FRr. r \Ren ro, rs90 Thcr 
\Vea. Tl!l RSJ>A\' 9 Thcr. Vea. S.\'! l RJl,\ y I I Thcr. 
Wea. \\' ED E Tl Y 15 Th er. 
Wea. Tu R. 1\1 RCII r6, r 99 Ther. 
~J~'\Y~ 
~
Wea. FRIDAY I7 1her. 
~ T. MARCH r8, r899 Th er. 
Wea. ,· 'DAY 19 Ther. 
\ rea. \YED •• 1ARUI 22, I 99 Th er. 
V.lca. TP1 D\\ 2r Th er. 

"r-lea. TL ES. :.\L\RCH 2 , I 99 Th er. 
W a. SAi'. \l'RII. T, I 99 Th er. 
\e~~,IC)9 Th er. Wea. FRI. Al'J'JL 7, I 99 Ther. 
Wea. SA'I 'R]) \ \' 8 Thcr. 
Wea. Sl • •. APRii 9, I 99 Th er. \ ea. Tvi:: . ArR11. tr, r 99 

\ ea, .c lo, . • PRIL 17, I 99 Th er. \ 7 ea • WED. APRIL 19, I 99 
.\ ca. Till RSIJA \ 20 Th er. 
Wea. FRI. APRIL 2I, r899 Ther. Wea. St' . APRIL 23, 189q Ther. 
Wea. Tl'ES. APRIL 25, 1899 Ther. \Vea. Tm..:R. ArRrL 27, r 99 
\\'EV. 1 1 :!6 Ther. 
Wea. :Ar. APRIL 29, I 99 Ther. 
Wea. 
i Io, . . f.4. Y r, r 99 Th er. 
W a. TursD \Y 2 Th r. 
FRI. dAY 5, 1899 Th er. 
Wea. SATURDAY 6 Ther. 
\Yea . TFES. i\lAY 9, 99 Th er. 
.. 
Wea. SAT :'IL Y 13, I...CJ<) Th er. 
1ea. \\ .D., [AY 17 I 'J9 
\\rea. Tuu 1 \\ 1 
f 
Wea. FRI. MAY 19, 1899 Th er. 
r 
Wea. SF ..• IAY 21, 1899 
I 
I 
Wea. S.nTRDAY 20 Ther. Wea. ::\fo. DAY 22 Th er . 
.. ·~ . . \- ' .. ""'{.. 
Wea. TLTl'S. :.\IA\ 23, 1899 Th er. Wea. 
Wea. \Vrrn. ESD<\Y 24 Th er. Vt ca. FRII>A\ 26 Th er. 

\ rea. \ Eli. if \.Y 3r, I 99 Ther. \ rea. l• !. ]l E 2, I 99 Th er. 
\Vea. 'I lRlJA • 3 Th er. 

Wea. Tlll R. JL 'E 8, I 99 Th er. Wea. S \T. Je.'E IO, r89c) Th er. 

Wea. • AT RI> \Y I7 Th er . 
\ rea. THUR JG. 'E 22, I 99 Th er 
Wea. \ rhD I• :n Y 21 Thcr. \Yea. FRlllA \' "3 
Th er 
Wea. l\Io:\'. ] L E 26, I 99 Ther. 
St•. · 1> \ \ ::?5 Th er. Wea, Tn,s1>AY 27 Th er. 
Wea. WED. Ju. 'E 2 , I ~99 Th er. 
Wea. Tiil'! DAY 29 Th er. Wea. S\T.}lr;'tJ Thl:r. 
\Vea. T E.. Jn.Y 4, I 99 Th er. 
\ T a, TI I • J L 6. I 899 Th r. Wea. .' l'. jl L\ 8, 1899 Ther. 
\'ea. Th er. 
Wea. :\fo . Jt"J,Y IO, 1, 99 Ther. \Vea. \'ED. J Lx 12, I 99 Th er. 
V\rea. TLTESJ>A'" II Th er. \Tea. Till RSD 13 Th er. 
'Nea. • 'NI l'RIJA y IS Ther. 
\ ea. Tu .. JLLY r , 1899 Th er. \Vea. THUR, }l'LY 20, r899 Th er. 
\Ye:i. Yl·I> E DAY 19 Th er. 
Wea. SAT. JULY 22, 1899 Th er. 
Wea. TUI. D y 25 Th er. 
\Vea. WED. J LY 26, 1899 Th er. J'RI. Jt:LY 2 , I 99 Wea. 
\Vea. THURSD Y 27 Th er. • nmn Y 29 
Wea. Su.·. JULY 30, 1899 Ther. 
~/~~~0~'1~ 
~~~ 0-;r{/~, 
Wea. 110."DAY 31 Th er. 
\ ea. TUES. Al G. I, 1899 Th er. 
Wea. W1:D. E. DAV 2 Th er. 
rea, T '1 R. ,\{ G, 3, 1899 c Vea. S \!'. \. c. 5, r899 Th er. 
en. lR11>W4 Th er. Wa. St IJAY 6 Th er. 
Wea. 
We T ESl>A\ s Th er. Wea. Tut RSJJAY ro Th er. 
' I 
Wea. 'RT. J. G. IT, I 99 
Wea. 
Wea. T ES. AUG. rs, 1899 T her. Wea. THUR. AUG. 17, 1899 Th er. 
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Wea. \VEI>. ESDA Y r6 Th er. Wea. FRIDAY I Th er. 
Wea. • AT. ·c. 19, I u99 Th er. 
\Yea. • lo •. Aue. 21, 1899 Th er . 
~, 
Wea. • I>.\Y 20 Ther. 
FRI. A G, 25, I 99 
Wea. S.\ ll'RDA y 26 
Wea ...., l'G. 27 r 99 
~kd-;7--~, 
Ther. \ rea. Tl ES. 
rera. r • n v " Th er. \Vea. 
Wea. THUR. AUG. 31, 1899 Ther. Wea. SAT. SEPT, 2, 1899 Ther. 
Wea. FRI. SEPT. I Wea. Th er. 

Wea. U1'. EPT. ro, I 99 Th er. 


Wea. \Ell. SEPT. 20, 1899 Th er. 
N'ea. . 'A'ITRD, ' 23 Th er. 
l. 
Wea, >H. SEPT. 30, 1S99 Ther. 


\ ca. Tl I . () I. I ' I ) Th er. \Ve:i. 'I Hl I . k . I" I <) '1 her. 
Wea. . fo . ·. Ocr. 16, 1899 Ther . 
Tl"ESIJ\\' 17 Th er. 
Till TJ\ HJ Thcr. Wea. 
1 • 
• \'I. OCT. :?8, I 99 Th er . 
\\'ea. 
i fo . . OCT. 30, 1899 Th er. 

Wea. Tm'R. oY. 9, r899 Ther. 
~~~. 
Xf,0112 ~.€.e-d aA-~:;-;t?-7? a. £.hr, 
~~ec.Y-Z~~ 
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\\' tl. \Y1m. 'ESDAY 8 Th er. 
Wea. J'IUDA\' IO Ther. 
Wea. SAT. ~ Tov. II, r899 Th er. \Vea. 
\Vea. TUESDAY q. Th er. 
I I 
Wea. F RI. 0 \. I/ ' 1S9q Th er. 
\Vea, TH l'SD.\Y 16 Thcr. Wea. , Al'l l'DAY IS Th er. 
TuE ·. J. Tov. 21, 1899 Ther. 
Su. DAY 26 Ther. 
\ rea. • WED. No\. 29, I 99 Th er. 
\Vea Tiil l ll.\Y 30 Ther. 
Wea. FRI. D:r:c. r, 1899 Th er. Wea.• SUN. DEC. 3, r8q9 Th er. 
Wea. S.\TURDAY 2 Th er. Wea. MONDAY 4 Th er. 
W a. TUES. DEC. 5, 1899 Th~r. 
Wea. \V1mNE DAY 6 Th er. 
~lo, . lkc. II, 1899 Th er. 
Wea. \VEIL DEC. 13, 1899 T.Iier. Wea. • FRI. DEC. 15, 1899 Th er. 
~~ 
I 
SATURDAY r6 Ther. 
I j 
Wea. \YED. ESDAY 20 Ther. 
\ e THUR. DE _ , 1 99 
Ther. Wea. 
Wea. TUESD_\.Y 26 Ther. 
1 
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WED. DEC. 27, 1899 Ther. 
THURSDAY 28 Ther. 
\Vea. FRI. DF . 29, I 99 Ther. Wea. St· . DEC. 31, iS99 
\'ea. SAn RD_\y 30 Th er. ~OIE FOR 1900 
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